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The Most Extraordinary Special Sade
Of Haskell's Beautiful Black Dress Silks Start

Saturday Morning, September 1st, 8 A.
Merit that's what counts in buying black dress silks. Haskell's silks the name alone is assurance of highest quality, ex-

quisite beauty and fine texture in dress silks. They are not merely "as good" as other silks, they are to any other
black silks we know. The great sale has been the talk of all Omaha, it --is out of the ordinary' to sell such superior quality
of silks at sweeping reductions. Ve adopt this method to advertise Haskell's silk. "

-

HASKELL'S BI.ACK PURE DYED
TAFFETA.

Rich, fin, elegant fabric. In the new
soft chlfTon finish, $1.15 quality, tec; $1.35

quality. 9c; 11.75 quality, $1.26; $2.25 qual-

ity. M Inches. $1. a yard.
HAPKEIX. B BLACK SWISS TAFFETAS.

Thla special .'dumber la a prima favorite
for suits, skirts, underskirts, waists. For
traveling coats II baa no equal; $1.15 qual-
ity. 79c; ll.ZS quality. 5c; 11.40 quality.
11.1?H; $1.5 quality. 11.22; $2. quality,
Inches, $1.49 a yard.

HASKELL'S BLACK TAFFETA
MODERN.

Ladle remarked at the silk counter dur-
ing the week while they were getting Bam-ple- a

to .send to friends, which beat de-

scribes "Taffeta Modem:" "I never saw
such a allk to wear; no mussing, no cut-nln- g.

I have worn It for two yeara and
It la almost aa good aa new." $1 60 quality,
$1.1$H; Sl.tt quality, $1.22U a yard.

HASKELL'S BLACK FAILLE SILK.
Fine corded allk, beautiful luater, $1.25

quality, 9V: a yard.
HASKELL'S BLACK TEAU DE BOIE

BILK.
Correct dreaa material for all occasions,

llfl quality, $1.ZTH; $2.26 quality. $1.60 a
yard.
HASKELL'S BLACK PEAU DB CTGNE

BILK.
Peau de Cygne will be a great favorite

thla aeaaon for rich, elegant costumes, me-

dium weight, beautiful luster; $1.25 quality,
05c; $1.65 quality,' (1.1; $1.75 quality, $1.23.

HASKELL'S BLACK MES8ALINE BILK.
The quality and finish I ao perfect you

can paaa a pattern througri a finger ring
and not muaa or hurt the ailk; $1.25 quality,
gSc; $1.75 quality. $t.22H a yard.

Note Simples mailed to our out-of-to-

cuatomera on application.

Extraordinary Black Dress
Goods Value for Saturday.

Such unusual Value light at the begin-
ning of the aeaaon of a moat beautiful
dress fabric you do not often get.

Regular $1.26, ch Black Chiffon Taf-
feta Wonted. Saturday 18c a yard. Black
la alwaya dignified, elegant and genteel.
Not a large quantity at thla special price,
but a moat charming fabric for the new
tall dreaa.

Note No mall order fllfed on thla num-
ber. ,

Women's Hosiery.
Early fall weight are now ready. 'We

call special attention to our three for one
dollar stocking, in all black or with tnaco
vpllt aolea, made with extra splicing, splen-
did (or wear, and hav perfect' dye and
flnlah.
. Women' Black Llale Hose, Indestructible
quality, tiara double soles', heels and toes,

'
60c per pair. i
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leas overcome by the exhauatloa of th day
and aat down for a moment's reat. There
death found him. ,

Xtwi Spread Rapidly.
Within a very short time the news waa

spread and many of the friends of Mr.
Roaewater, men who were with him In hi

life's effort, began to come to the build-

ing. Not a few of these came to the room
where the body waa found and viewed It
there pending its removal. It waa re-

marked by all that the dead Wan looked
aa If he were about to rouse himself and
speak. Not on would have been surprised
If he had at up and started a conversa-
tion. It bore no semblance of death, but
was seemingly a natural Bleep. The face
wore a smile of contentment and waa aa
peaceful aa It had ever been in life.

News of his death waa scattered by wire
and by the extras which othei' dallies put
out and very soon the office of The Bee
was besieged by friends, anxious and
eager to be of service. Muny of these
were life-lon- g associate of Mr. Rose-wat- er

and their grief waa sincere.
Mrs. Roaewater waa overcome by the

shock, but bore up well under her affliction.
The Immediate members of the 'family In

the city Joined with her at her home.
News waa aent to members of the family
In Cleveland and elsewhere by wire. Mr.
C. C. who was away on his
vacation, had been at Lennox. Mas., but
! thought to have left there. Effort are
being road to reach him by wire.

Faaeral Saadas-- ,

The funeral services will be held Sunday
at I p. m. In- th rotunda of the Bee build
ing, under th auspices of Covert lodge,
Ancient Fre and Accepted Masons. The
body will 11 In the rotunda from '11 to
I p. nv, where It can be viewed by the

SCHOOL TIME SUITS
SHOES THAT FILL

made

and

$5.00

feet
ture and.
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Supper Specials
The go on tale Saturday evening at 7:30:

Women's $1.00 49c a
End Of the aeaaon new arriving every day we need the

room. Three reasons why we shall close out this Une of gloves.
Kayser'a pure silk net gloves, with two clasps. In black and white,

brown, mode, pongee and gray, quality. ...
Saturday 40c a

Haskell's Special Silks Sale to evening.
$1.15 silks for 78c, silks for 95c, $1.40 silks for $1.12V,

$1.65 silks for $1.22 H. $2.25 silks for $1.49 a yard.
Whether you wish to buy or not, ask to see them.

Special Sale of Neckwear
At 5c and )

A small Quantity of men's wash ties in fancy whites,
also a few price 25c.

only 6c each.
A small of men's wash ties,

effects, In the newest price 60c.
evening, only irtc each.

Extra Special --

In
We advise you to be here early as there will be a brisk at

this Black Chantilly lace galloons from three to
wide, formerly priced at to $2.75 a yard. s.

only 29c yard.

Sale of
The special prices we have made for Saturday evening should cause

a rapid exit of every bar of soap in this sale.
A grade of toilet soap, four different to choose from

Violet. Venetian Rose and three cakes in a box,
evening 10c per box.

fine toilet soap four odors to cTioose from,
Lilac, Venetian Rose and three cakes In a box.

15c per box.
Special sale of toilet soap at two

y Men's Underwear.
FOR SEASON WEAR.

Look out for and colds. This is
the aeaaon for them. Protect yourself

the proper weight and kind of
We are well for thla

cool weather with an extra good garment,
made of fine grade of wool, Just the right
weight for now. Shirt nicely finished
throughout, drawers have taped and double
guaset.
GOOD VALUE AT $1.00 PER GARMENT.

New Neckwear for Men.
BEE THE "LONG WORTH" PLAIDS

New and different a two-wor- d descrtp
tlon of these chlo new scarf.
They coma In the popular width,, two and

Howard

friend. Further detalla of the funeral
will be announced later.

It ia especially requested by .the family
that no flowers be sent either to the house
or the Bee building.

One of the pleasant recollections In con-

nection with Mr. Rosewater's death ia ths
autlsfactlon he at a letter he re-

ceived from Norrls Brown on Wednesday
evening. He did not open It till Thursday
evening, after his return from Waterloo.

1, 1006.

1st our. store open until 6

ni2L ypi

Roaewater,

Afteraooa.

THE

In-- it Brown his high ap-- j commented on the fact, rallying him upon
preclatlon of Rosewater's conduct hto "P'rits. repartee was Instun-durln- g

the senatorial campaign, and taneou brilliant and few jollier crowda
durto ever ot together under similaraakl he his success was Mr.

V"0"' When w rched Omaha I gotccurae and to the fairness
with which he had been treated. Mr.
Brown also expressed a desire to see Mr.
Roaewater personally during the coming
week and asked him for further aaaiatance
during the coming state campaign.

FROM CIVIL WAR HERO

Major Farajr Staaard at the Shock
ot Report.

"I cannot believe It la a faot that Mr.
Roaewater la dead It aeema like some bad
dream."- - said Major John B. Furay Friday
afternoon. "Why, with Comrade Haverly
I took luncheon with him at the home of
J. C. Robinson at Waterloo and
he never aeemed to be In better spirit.
Robinson Invited a of us to
luncheon with Mr. Roaewater and after
luncheon he went to the reunion grounds
ahead of u An dthen he delivered an
address. There was no politic in It, It
was full of patrlotiam love of th
UnJcn. When it waa over I asked him If
it would appear In print 'and that If so 1

desired to have a copy of the best speeoh
he delivered. It was full of good
ae'nae and replete with points of more than
paaalng Interest to the old soldiers whom

"fc.
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BILL

The boys' and girls
more room to the

larger assortments.

School Clothes All 'School
Suits !V don't mean cheap suits here
at school Buits stands for

well in
large at close figures

sold to you at you'll gladly
pay.
Boys knee' pant and kniclcerbocker

School at $6.00, T (in
O.UU

Shoes! Shoes! Boys' V Educator"
Shoes let the tstav as na- - PA

intended, $2.50, $2 .

After
following specials '

Gloves pair.
goods

regular $1.00
pair.

Saturday
$1.25

Men's
10c each.

four-in-han- d

novelty colorings, regular --

Saturday evening,
quantity four-in-han- d beautiful mer-

cerized coloring, regular
Saturday

selling
lowprlee. ntne'lnches

$1.00
... Saturday evening,

Toilet Soap

fine odors
Lilac, Helltrope,

Saturday
Another different Clem-Viole- t,

Helioarope,
Saturday evening

BETWEEN .

coughs

underwear. prepared

four;ln-han- d

'

: . J)
Street,

expressed

expressed

TOKEX

yesterday,

number

u
-

1015 STREET.

j
A.

cakes for 5c.

TIIE OMAIIA BEE:

M.

superior

September remain evenings o'clock, except

Mr.
Mr, ood His

late
felt clrcum-Rosewate- rs

Mr.

but
and

ever

clothing sections
ed handle

Ready4

thrills
sturdy, clothes, bought

quantity margin
prices

suits,

1.U

continue

Basement.

Special

BENSON SrTH0RNE3

sCKAMAaWEn:
DOUGLAS

DAILY BATCEDAY, SEPTEMBER

Will

Commencing

one-ha- lf Inches; the newest combined
shades In plain or broken plaids "Long-worth- ,"

that's the name.
THE PRICE, 60C EACH.

Special Odd and End Sale-Inf- ants'

Wear Department,
Saturday.

A final clearance aale of all odd summer
goods at our Infant Wear Department. The
pricks now quoted bear little relation to
their former value. It will pay you to be
hers early Saturday morning.

Clearing out all Buster Brown white
dresses, aises 1, I and 4 years, at $1.85,
$1.76 and $2.00 each.

All wash caps at 86c, 60c and 75o each.
All wash coats at only $1.00 each.

CJorner Sixteenth.

he addressed. He entertained us fifty-si- x

minutes In an admirable manner and you
must see to It, If posolble, that thla speech
be printed.

"Then we came back with him. In! the
car were Mrs. Hough of the Woman's' Re-
lief corpa. Mr. and Mr. Lew Raber and
myself. Mr. Roaewater aeemed to be in
unusually good spirit and to have thrown
off all care. He was full of Jest, which
waa somewhat remarkable for him, and we

i on me car just aneaa or mm ana lime
thought It would be the last time I ahould
see him alive.

"I knew Mr. Roaewater for forty years.
Forty years ago September 4 1 arrived In
Omaha and that day aent a message back
to my old home. Mr. Rosewater was then
with the telegraph company and sent the
dispatch. Later we were both Intimate
frlenda of the late Edward Crelghton and
thus came Into cloae contact. It doea not
eem possible that he la dead."

SOITH OMAHA MOIRS9 THE DEATH

Magle City Strack by Force of Great
Bhork.

There waa no deviation from tfte univer-
sal sentiment of sorrow expressed on the
death of Mr. Roaewater by the citiaens of
South Omaha. The noon paper were
elsed with anxiety by hundred who

wlahed to know t minute detalla of the
deafh.

F. 1. Etter, the venerable postmaater of
the city, aid:

"We have loat a great champion, a man
w can't spare. He died us I have often
thought he would In the harness. Th
machinery of his body, driven by ths un
Conquerable mind, working overtime for
years, simply came to a atandatill. I have
not the word to expre my grief, for he
waa a friend of mine. I knew he waa
working too hard. He had done more
work than twenty men. I have gone to
consult him, but have been obliged to go
at a very early hour or after I at night.
Then I often found six or more men wait-ln- g

before me."
L C. Gibson, senator for this district,

said:
"Nebraska has lost on of th most bril-

liant and active minds which ever chose
th west Mississippi as the field of labor.
I heard th news with th deepest regret.
I dun't think it was disappointment which
caused th fatal cloae. He had buffeted
too long with stubborn opposition not to
be fortified against defeat. It' was the re-

volt of a poor human body against a mind
and soul too big for It to bear farther." -

David Anderson, a pioneer and old friend
of Mr. Roaewater, said:

"Nebraska and th city of Omaha loses a
man who has worked longer and harder
for th good of the people than any other
man In the entire weat. You may say that
I place him first as a champion and. pa- -

I trtot a wall as an abl politician, and ha
baa held that place in rxenraaKa tor tniny
years. HI recent defeat signified nothing.
Th ablest . men are seldom ths popular
choice, where availability and machination
hav so Urga a place. I was ia Omaha
this morning and rods through oa ths ear
toward horn, but did not catch th new
of his death until Mr. Patrick mentioned
It as we were about to leave the car. I
could not bava been more shocked If
pierced with a knife. I had oftsa advised
Mr. Rosewater that he was working too
hard. I knew It. I aald, 'Bom day your
body will come to a halt, and too lata-- ' As
aj. tllutrsi!ant.at th recent state conven

Itee. Aug. 1, I'M

Blue gingham ' wrappers 50c each.
Gingham Aprons at 40c and 86c each.
All odd and end of Infants' wrol shirts

and banda at 16c, fee and 60c each.
- Main floor.

Suits for 'Autumn Wear.
The correct styles, me coi reel materia., '

the very1 best tailored garments are now
here. The coming season will be no one
idea of style; there are hundred of in
dividual design to aelect lroin, every luea
exclusive with us.

New Rata .Coat, or rather utility coats.
are alao- - being snown in our Cloak De
partment: ,

Toq must, see the new pretty plaid waists
In silk; and fancy woolens.

'
, Special. '

All the white'.. aits usually sold
at $1.60. $2.00 and i.M, 5o each.

For really choice and correct styles In all
kinds, of ready to wear garment pay us
a visit.

Second floor.
See our lsth street window for a hint

of the new autumn styles.

Small Notions.
Every day, nteufult at less than usual

prices. Quality in every article. No room
for trash here.

John J. Clark's Spool cotton, all number
in white, from 8 to 100; black, In numbers
from 8 to 60.

TWO SPOOLS FOR 6C.
25C A DOZEN.

Pearl buttons, two dosen on card, at 6o
per card. ,

Good quality pina at 6c per paper.
White basting cotton, 600-ya- spool, at

So. per spool.
Basement.

Money Saving Prices on Rem-nant- s

of Laces and Em-
broideries.

For Saturday's selling w will add an-oth- er

large lot of remnant of lacea and
embroideries to our remnant baaket. Every
remnant marked at a very low price. You
will probably find Juat the wanted trim-
ming here for your new dress.

Remnants of Valenciennes laces.
Remnants of embroideries.
Remnants. of veiling.
Main floor.

Final Clearing Sale of Dressing
Sacques.

A big reduction on all our summer dress-
ing aacques ahould haaten their departure.

There la wide and varied choosing, plain
white lawns and colored lawna, with lace
and Insertion and edging also, klmona atyle
and short sleeves, and lay down collar
with square neck, most any wanted kind.
The prices are such that it will pay you
to buy for future use.

Second floor. ' ,

Saturday at 9:30.

tion ha was up three nights until his body
wa crying for rest On the way home the
last night he fell aaleep while trying to
talk with member of the delegation. Such
has been his activity for a score of years.
I was shocked at the terrible news, but I
cannot say that I wa surprised."

The city officials all expressed deep grief.

tribute: OF KORRIS BROW

Place of Mr. Roaewater In Stat Caa
Never Bo Filled.

LINCOLN, Aug. Telegram.
Attorney General Norrls Brown made the
following written statement:

"The news of Mr. Rosewater's death
came aa a great shock. I feel It Is a per-

sonal losa. On many matt era far th last
two yeara he has been my personal friend
and adviser. It is hard to realise that he
is gone for the last talk I had with him
last ' week he seemed so well and strong
and cheerful.

"The state and nation will feel the loss
of his aggressive abilities, always em-

ployed for what he deemed the public good.
I have known him for eighteen years and
have always been a firm believer In his
fidelity to friends and In his sincerity on
all public questions. His life wa a con-

tinuous struggle, in which A wa alwaya
fighting for or agalnat meaaurea and men
a hia Judgment and the public welfare
suggested. His place in the state can never
be filled as hs filled It. H wa the most
Interesting and forcible character In Ne-

braska for th last quarter of a century."
"I hav known Mr. Roaewater ever sine

h startad the Omaha Bee," aald Governor
Mickey when asked for an expression on
the career of ths dead journalist. "I be-

came acquainted .with htm at a stats con-

vention arid frequently thereafter met him
at similar gathering. At th convention
last week I saw and spoke to him casually
and also Introduced some, members of th
Polk county delegation to him. I thought
he allowed great strength and vigor at
that tlm. I waa pleaaed with hi speech
to the convention and said 'amen' several
times' whils" he was delivering it.

"Mr. Roaewater waa a builder. Hs was
energetic and untiring In hia efforts to
advance thing of general Intereat to
Nebraska. 80 far' a state matters are
concerned. I never knew him to advocate
anything that was not for Nebraska's wel
fare. It Is a fact that In atat matter he
ha been a most Influential man and has
dons much good by supporting good thing
and unearthing bad things.

"While we did not always agree, yet our
relations were always pleasant and w
never had a quarrel. Mr. Rosewater wa
free to express whatever views he enter-
tained, though they might be ' different
from mine, but h treated m respectfully
at all times, as I did him. Ons of the
thing we disagreed on befor I became
governor watha prohibition amendment in
1890, he being against It and I for It.
never had accaston to resent any criticisms
mads by his paper."

COt STY BOARD FATS TRIBCTC

Comaalsloaers Adioara Oat f R t

Out of respect for the memory, of Ed
ward Roaewater th meeting of the county
commissioners Friday morning! waa eon
fined to the moat urgent business, ajary
claims for ths previous month war allowed
and aa adjournment for a week was taken.
Chairman Brunlng appointed Commis-
sioner Kennard. Vr and Boioman, a com-
mute to draw up suitable resolutions of
condolence to be presented at Lbs aaxt
meeting of th board, ,

MRDS OF FELLOW CITIZENS

Frominsnt Meg la Various Walks of Life
teplore Mr. RoiewiUr'i Death.

PROFOUND. .SHOCK TO COMMUNITY

Kspreaaloaa of Sorrow aad Word at
Trlhato from Those Who-- Keen

Him aad Valaed HI

Worth.

(Continued from First Pag.)
' t

he came to us and asked If we could giv
him certain employment from t In the
morning until f In the afternoon. Ho
worked for the bank for quit a long time,
at the same time working aa night opera-
tor and publishing The Bee, so you tan
Imagine how little rest he got. Thla wa
characteristic of his energy.-- . While Mr.
Rosewater and myself were on friendly
terms In a general way, he usually opposed
me In political matters. Owing to hi great
ability I took much pleasure In going to
the president and asking that Mr. Roae-
water be sent a a delegate from the
United States to the postal congresa at
Rome. I believe It was upon my personal
recommendation, backed by Senator Bur-ket- t,

that the president mtde the' appoint-me- n.

In matter of general Information
very few men In Nebraska or anywher
els were better equipped than Mr. Roae-
water.

Louis V. Guys, Former President Central
Labor Union In the death of Edward
Roaewater organized labor has lost one of
Its very best friends. I think I voice the
sentiment of all the union men In Omaha
when I ssy hs was one of our best friends
at all times. W went to him for advice
and for assistance and he never refused ua,
either. His death la a grat blow to all of
us and wa sincerely regret It,

Frank A. Broadwell, Clerk of the District
Court I was very much shocked to hear
of the Untimely death of Mr. Rosewater.
He has been very actively Identified with
the development of the state for many
yeara and hia death will be greatly de-

plored by all citiaens regardless of political
affiliation. He was a man of very strong
Character and positive opinions and his In-

fluence haa been marked In the develop-
ment of the state and city.

Fred Brunlng, Chairman of the County
Board Mr. Roerwater was one of the
greateet men I ever knew and he did much
for the development of the west. He was
always willing to use his influence for the
upbuilding of the state and city. His In-

fluence In politics was always exerted In
behalf of honest and efficient government.

Jtev. John Williams, Rector of St. Barna-bu- s
Church While I did not agree with

Mr. Rosewater in some things I cannot
help but feel what all must, that Omaha
and Nebraaka have loat a strong Champion
and a staunch friend. He was a most abl
and upright cltlsen and hia loss cannot
help but be felt by the entire' community.

Postmaater H. E. Palmer Hia was a
wonderful life, a continual battle royal,
regardless of enemies made, regardless of
consequences. No one will deny Edward
Rosewater was a great man; wonderfully
smart, wonderfully energetic. He waa the
hardeat working man I ever knew. Night
and day he was always on deck. His laat
talk was to the old soldiers at Waterloo
yesterday. He was a man whom all Omaha
loved as a public-spirite- d cltlsen, who
worked Ih season and out of season for the
upbuilding of this city. Everyone most
deeply sympathises with th bereaved
family.

Casper S3. Tost, President Nebraska Tele-
phone Company H was a foremost cltlsen
of th weat, a loyal friend of Omaha and
of Nebraska. He did more to th up-

building of Nebraaka than any on man.
In the early days he wa always foremost
In ths upbuilding of Omaha and never
ceased bis labors for the welfare of the
state and city.

B. H. Barrows, Collector of Cu'tomr
For over thirty yeara he ha been th
loyal champion of Nebraska and Omaha.
He waa a type of - that great claaa of
Journalists whoso personality waa really
greater than the paper he created. He
belonged to the school of such men as
George D. Prentloe, Horace Groeley,
Charles A. Dana, the elder Bennett and
Henry J. Raymond. He cam to Omaha
considerably over a third of A century
ago an humble teVgrapher, and by his
Indomitable and ceaseless energy left aa
his monument a 1700,000 building and th
greatest newspaper west of Chicago.

D. 1. Sinclair, Fostofnc Inspector He
waa In all essentials a great man. He
was one of the pioneer builders of the
west. Nebraaka and Omaha owe him a
debt of gratitude they can nver repay.
He waa courageous, aggreaalve, benevo-
lent, and above all Intensely loyal to the
groat tranamlasourl country for which
he has been the chief spokesman for
nearly half a century.

C. E. Llewellyn, Division Superinten
dent Rural Free Delivery I have known
him sine 187J. He wa at all tlmoa
broadmtnded and great. He waa the moat
valuable cltlsen of Nebraaka. I knew
him as a friend and can say f him from
many years of personal acquaintance, that
h was as broad In his charltlea aa In
his intellect and was a man of unbounded
benevolence.

John C. Wharton I have austained a tre--
mendoua personal losa In th death of fc'ii

great man. Edward Rosewater waa my
ataunch friend. I loved him and felt re-

paid that ha gave me of hi friendship,
that h admitted me to the chamber of hi
big heart and reposed confidence In ma.
But aald from my personal loss and th
personal loaa of every other on of hi
friend, this death Is a sever stroke to the
city, the state, the nation. Edward Rose
water's power. Influence, his usefulness,
his splendid example, his guiding wisdom
and his superior counsel these were not
merely local factors they were national lu
their scope.' And th greet men of this
nation who knew him, who counseled wlta
him, will bear tribute and testimony to this
fact. I could not, for words ar weak,
expreaa my feelings of sadness and sorrow
at the calamity wftlch ha fallen so heavily
upon us. I can only mourn with th reat
and ahar the prtd that Nebraskans all
must feel that he waa oura.

O. W. Llnlnger Mr. Rosewater. in my
opinion, was the greatest newspaper writer
In th west. He knew the pulse of th
people better than any man I ever knew.
I becam associated with him thirty year
ago and hav been closely connected with
rilm alnce. H wa ons of th ablest men
that ever lived In - Nebraaka and hs haa
bsen Identified with' Nebraska's progress
aa much, if not more, than any one man.
He was on of th most charitable men t
ever knew, and though In debt a great
portion of th time, b never refused to
contribute to charity when called upon
and always contributed more than he could
afford. He never" forgot, a friend. I know
of many occasions he helped men merely
because hVy hsd called upon him wnile
sick or who had dons something hs ap-
preciated. Mr. Roaewater was a great man
and his death la a severe shock to me.

Charles J. Lane, First Assistant General
Freight Agent of' the Union Pacific Ed-

ward Rosewater was always for Oman
and put every dollar he ever earned on our
soil. He has defended' this city while
others slept. 1

Congressman John L. Kennedy I was
shocked and surprised when I reached
Omaha thrs forenoon to leara of Mr. Rose-wat- er

sudden death. Jug Estells and
I drov ot to Waterloo yesterday vgalnr,

where we both spoke last night st th
old soldiers' reunion, returning home this
morning. Mr. Rosewater delivered n ad-

dress there yesterday afternoon and wa
reported to have started home last evening
In good health and spirit. HI death takes
from public affairs a strong character and
unique personality. He was known every-
where by public men and was an author-
ity on great national questions. H hsd a
personality which mad ataunch friends
snd bitter enemies. No matter how men
might differ In their estimate of his char-
acter and career, they all respected hia
qualities aa an aggressive snd fearless
fighter, untiring and Irrepressible. In the
death of Mr. Rosewater Omaha and Ne-

braska hav loat one of the most potent
forces which helped to make and mold
the history of th city and th state. He
waa always In th front rank. He has left
behind him a great nwpaper and a great
name. This Is a time when all should unit
In proper respect to his memory and In
extending sincere sympathy to hi family
ao suddenly bereaved. ,

District Judge W. G. Sears Th death
of Mr. Rosewater, whit a shock to myself
as to othara, recalls to my mind many of
the characteristics of a most Interesting
and forceful man. I presume among his
most pronounced qualities were thoeo of
frankness and . perseverance. Once em-

barked on a line of policy to himself cr
his paper. It was hard for him to depart
from It. I hav known him quite well
for about five years and the Impression
that abides with me Is thst while he had
Strong likes snd dislikes and strong per-
sonal ambition, still that th predominat-
ing thing that Influenced his life waa a
natural, unforced belief that all else should
bend for the benefit of th common people.

Rev. ClydS Clsy Cissell, Pastor of th
Hanscom Park Methodlat Church Person-
ally, I held ,Mr. Rosewater In the highest
esteem snd regarded him as a man of
great Value to his profession, to the city
and to the state. His Influence for good
waa g. Hia loaa will be greatly
felt throughout every circle of Influence In
the state. ,x

Rev. Newman Hall Burdick, Pastor of
the Second Presbyterian Church Though
w might differ from Mr. Rosewater on
some questions, we have lo glv him credlT
for hia sincerity of purpose and a genuine
Interest In the welfare arid upbuilding of
Omaha and Nebraska. I also consider Mr.
Rosewater one of the greatest friends the
laboring men ever had, for he had their
Interests at heart and desired they hav a
square deal. Mr. Rosewater was a most
able man.

Albert Watklns of Lincoln J hsve known
Mr. Rosewater and Th Be during most
of the latter a lifetime. To a remarkable
degree Tha Bee has been Rosewater and
Rosewater The Bee, though In recent yearj
since the paper has grown to metropolitan
proportions and character, its founder and
editor has not so completely dominated it
as in th period of it earlier develop-
ment. Th qualities which Mr. Rosewater
transfused Into The Be ar Indomitable
energy, enterprise, aggressiveness, perti-
nacity and courage to a fault, and

Journalistic ability of the highest
order. Through Th Bee Mr. Rosewater s
Influence on Nebraska affairs haa per-
haps been greater than that exercised by
sny other oltlaen of the state. His power
In shaping and breaking political policies
and personal political' fortunes haa been'
very great. His life will b tested by the
character of this great Influence on th
growth and development of the .state and
particularly on its political affairs. This
Influence has been most effective within
and upon th generally dominant republi-
can party of which The. Be has been for
msny years th leading exponent or organ.
Hera th corrective Influence of Th Bee
has been remarkably powerful, and on the
whole, I think, salutary. Thla Is to my
mind - th most prominent and Important
phase of Mr,., Roaewater. remarkable
career. u ,

As keenly 'as Is Mr. Rosewater's death
felt by all, classes of the community It
falls with no greater force upon any set
of Individuals than th letter carriers. To
these men Mr. Rosewater was especially
close. He had long made their Interests the
subject of deep study and as on expressed
It yesterday upon learning of his death,
"It Is a blow to us; he vis the beat friend
w had."

MR. ROSEWATER'S LAST DAY

Citlsea ot Waterloo Refer to His
Address at Rmatoaj.

WATERLOO, Neb., Aug. Si. (Special.)
The news of the death ot Edwaru uose- -

Lwater came with double aorrow to th
people of Waterloo and weatern Douglas
county, who turned out In auch number
Thursday afternoon to hear him speak at
the old soldiers' reunion.

On every hand there ara expressions of
surprise and regret, and thoae who heard
him Thursday are unanlmoua In worda of
pralae for hia forceful preaentatlon of
trutha about our country and conditions,
and regret that on so well equipped and
so resourceful In knowledge and Informa-
tion regarding our country's needs should
be called hence so suddenly.

When her Thursday, Mr. Roaewater
was entertained at dinner, in company
with a number of other gentlemen.- St
th home of Mr. and Mr. J. C Robinson,
at' which time he was In the bust of
spirits and Ulked entertainingly of his
trip abroad and especially his visit in
Paris, also of conditions in our national
life, showing a wonderful fund of Infor-
mation at hia tongue's snd. Th occasion
waa the moat happy one and enjoyed by
all preaent. and It will be a time long
remembered by the others. Those present
at the dinner besides Mr. Rosewater were:
Major J. B. Furay. D. M. Haverly and
A. N. Yoat of Omaha; George Johnson,
H. R. Baaaler and J. H. Rlgga, Waterloo.

In Mr. Rosewater'a addreaa at th re
union, he apoke of th fact that th
older men, himself included, had lot long
to live .and of the importance of teaching
the rising generation the dangers and
needs of our country and instilling into
their hearts right principles and true pa-

triotism, that our country's needs uufciH
be met in the new dangers that 0011 front
us today. His last speech was a warning
not to hi fellow countrymen that It I

wall fpr all to heed.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb..' Aug. 11. (Spa- -

rial.) The new of th death of Edward
Rosewater flashed over th wires and was
bulletined early today by th newspapers.
Genuine regret waa heard on every hand
over tha audden taking away of on ct
Nebraska's oldest and most Influential
cltisena. Mr. Roaewater made many
visits to this city and waa personally
known by perhaps mora than an averag
'number of persons In Nebraska'a larger
third cttlea.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aug. II. tip
clarf.) Th paaalng of Hon. Edward Rose,
water, who for ao many year haa been
th publisher of The Omaha Bee, oam
a unexpectedly to the cltlsen of Platts.
mouth aa a thunderbolt from a clear sky
Deceased had many warm frlenda In

Caa county, who deeply regret to learn
of hia untimely death. X

FREMONT. Neb,. Aug. II. (8peclal.)
Th news of the sudden death of Edward
Rosewater, which waa known her at

o'clock, created a' profound sensation
and Is regarded even by thoae opposed, to
him politically aa a sever loe t th
atat. Bulletin announcing It were at
played by tha local newspapora and war
surrounded by Interested people during th
morning. -

BLAIR. Neb., Aug. II. tftpeeta!' Tele,
gram.) Many and profound wer th ex
pre salons of regret heard upon all sides
and from . men of all parties when th
aws ef lb death of Mr. Edward Row

water reached this city thla morning.
Within a short time after F. M Castetter
had received the tlgram th news was
known almost throughout the city and
was being telephoned all over the county
Folltlral opporenta as well a thie who
had been warm supoprtera of Mr. Rose-wate- r

and hia paper bad nothing hut
words of praise for him a a man, a leader
and a statesman. No new that ever
reached thla city spread at rapidly or
caused aa much rot stern a tlon Si when the
report of hia death wa received thla
morning.

TECUM8EH, Neb., Aug. II. -(- Special The

new of th Sudden death of Hon.
Edward Rosewater in Omaha this morning
waa a great shock to Tecumseh people.
The first Information waa given by a bulle-
tin ' Issued by the Tecumseh Chieftain
shortly before 10 o'clock. Mr. Rosewater
had many friend and admirers In John- -
pnr roiinir. wnn lmn wnn mnM mil ovi
the atate In mourning hi untimely death.

XRWft SHOCKS KBRTIASK A TOt AIT
Thoae la Mew York ts press filacer

Regret at Dati.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

NEW TORK. Aug. Tela-gram- .)

News of th death of Edward
Rosewater. editor of The. Bee, fell like a
psll upon his friends in New York. Among
th Nebraskans who came east to wel-

come Bryan, ther was not one who had
not a kindly word to say ot the sterling
worth and Integrity of th dead. Demo-
crats and republicans allk In th delega-
tion were united In expressions of grief
over the loss of one of the strongest per-
sonalities the state has ever had.

Mayor Dshlman, In speaking of 'Mr.
Rosewater. said: "I am profoundly aorry
over his death. Now that Edward Rore-wat- er

la gone the people of Omaha and
Nebraska will realise what he did during
his busy life towsrda building up our
state and city. W wer on opposite alder
politically, but I never failed to admit Ml
aballlty and fighting qualities."

Mayor Brown of Lincoln: "I am sorrj
Indeed to learn of Mr. Rosewater's death,
aa I know of no one to whom the people
are more Indebted for the upbuilding of .

the atate. Now that he Is dead tha peo-- .

pie will realise hia worth to the community
In which ha lived."

W. C. Sunderland: "I am grieved In
deed to learn of Edward Rose"wter'i
death. He was the best man Nebraskl
ever bad. There la no man In th atxtt
whose death will be so sincerely lamented
aa that of the editor of The Omaha Bee.

Dr. P. L. Hall of Lincoln, former stale
chairman of the democratic party: "I
have known Mr. Rosewater for twenty-fou- r

years. He has been a great factor
In ths upbuilding of Nebraska and ba
been a hard worker all hi life, not
In building un the stste. but In bull
up the groat newspaper of which,
been editor for so many yoars."

Edgar Howard, one of the veteran
. . , . ...v k u 1. m .11.-- bi.i., mn a win
feeling: "For more than a quart
lbihuii r.u n.iu mnrmiBr nan o. . .V. I M

In the affairs of the state. What
relief from corporation burdens recel
the people from the legislative arm
iracra oirecuy 10 ine innuence mou
oy Mr. noaewater. ma was a lire or tr

for Nebraska. In his death the stste mui
mourn the loss of one who adorned It
cltlxenshlp with his genius."

W. R. Bennett: ("Omaha haa lost Is best
friend and promoter In the death of Ed-

ward Roaewater. Personally, I feel that I
have loat a wise advisor and tra council-
lor. Nebraska will learn his worth now
that ho Is gone."

Lyale I. Abbott: "Edward - Rose-wate- '

wa a man of commanding ability and In
domitable energy. While he may at time
have shown bitterness in his opposition io
public roen, he was alwaya loyal to Omaoa '

and Nebraska. Had he been chosen sena-
tor every cltlsen of our state, regardlesa
of politics, would have had cause to fec--l

a pride In th manner In which he would;
have discharged the duties of his office."

Louis Bostwlck, who for four years waa
on th staff of Th Illustrated Bee, said:

I never knew a man who so thoroughly
understood men as Edward Roaewater.

in in. npwuHucr 11 11 r in limb dim cil
sincere expressions of regret wer hear
that another of the great editors ha
passed away, while members of the senat
and house gathered here, democrats an
republicans alike, bore witness to Bdwarr
Roaewater's splendid mentality, his fearv
lessnecs for the right and his courage to
do tha right thing.

of Th Be.
All of The Omaha Be are

Invited to attend a meeting at the Com
mercial club on Saturday at 11 a. m.,to
take appropriate action In relation to th
death ot Edward Rosewater.

JOHN W. HOSIER,
ALFRED BORENSON,
W. D. PERCIVAL,
T. W. BLACKBURN,

A. F. aad A. M. - - ,
Notice ia hereby given to all members

ot Court lodge No. 11, Ancient Free and
Accepted Maaons, to assemble at the Ma- -

aonlc tempi at I o'clock p. m. on Sunday,
September 2, to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Edward Roaewater. Sojourn
ing brothers and members of sister lodges
ar Invited to Join.

C. L. PORTER, W. M,.

Chaag la Tlaac Card.
On and after Sunday, August Kth, th '

local train between Omaha and Falls City
via th Missouri Pacific, will run dally now
Instead of dally sxoept Sunday. Leaves
Webster St. depot at I 60 P. M.

Urn News frsa Rot.
LOTA, Cbll. Aug. tl.-- No news of th

cruiser Charleston, due her August 2 with
Secretary Root and party on board, haa
been received up to tbla hour.

000O AND HARD. 1

Reaalta of Excessive CosTe Drlaklaar.

It I remarkable what suffering so'persons put tip with Just to satisfy an
appetite for something.' ' '

A Michigan womsn says: I had been
uatng coffe sine I was, old enough to
hav a cup of ray own at th table, and
from It t havs Buffered agony hundreds
of times in the years past,

My troubl first began In th form of
bfdous colic coming on vry fw week
and almost ending my life. At svry at-

tack for I yeara I suffered In this way. I
usaditd pry for death to rMlv me from
my. Suffering. I had also attacks of sick
headaohr nd began to suffer from ca-

tarrh of th stomach, and of course awful
dyspepsia.

"For about a year I lived on crackers
and water. Believing that coffe wa th
cause of all thla suffering, I Anally quit
It and began to use Postum Food Coffee.

It agreed with my stomach, my troubles
hav left me and I sm fast gaining my

health under its use..
"No wonder I corfdemn coffe 'and' tea.

N one could be In a much more critical
condition than I wa from ih use of cof-

fee. Some doctor pronounced It cancer,
other ulceration, but none gave' me sny
relief. But sine I stopped coffee snd be-g-

Postum I am getting well so fast I
can heartily recommend It for all who
suffer as I did." Nam given by Postum

j - W O . a J tk. It I .1

book. "Th Road to WellviUa,' "Shea s
a raob' -


